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iDA Withdraws
 

Move to Delay 
  

Shaw Trial 

  

Case-Sef 
To Begin 
Tomerrow 

The office of District 
Attorney Jim Garrison, 
in a surprise move today, 
withdrew its motion to- 
delay the trial of Clay L. 
Shaw. Shaw thus will go - 
on trial as scheduled to 
morsow on charges of 
conspiring to kill Presi- 

' dent John F. Kennedy. 
Assistant DA James L. Al 

cock had asked for the post. 
ponement Friday, on grounds 
that the federal government 
had sabotaged his case by re- 
fusing to release the auiopsy 
records ap Kennedy. 
But today, Aicotk went be- 

fore Criminal District Judge 
mu? * A. _ Haggerty a. and 

  

THE STATE ‘wil trust the 
good judyment, in sense 

_ and spirit of justice which the 
“gtate feels prevails among the 
people of New Orleans and 
will withdraw its motion and 
announce at this Ume the 
state is ready to go to trial 
tomorrow.” 

Attorneys for Shaw had al- 
ready filed motions opposing 
a delay and pleading for @ 
speedy trial. -Alcock’s sction 
made them moot, and chief 
Shaw counsel F. Irvin 
mond announced the defense 
fs ready for trial tomorrow, 

With both sides on record 
as being ready, the fong-de- 
fayed trial thus seems ces- 
fain to proceed at last. Shaw 
was arrested March 1, 1967. 

GARRISON CHARGES 
Shaw conspired with Lee Har- 
vey Oswald and olbers here 
in 1963 fo kill the President, 
who was shot to death Nov. 
22, 1963, in Dallas, The War- 
ren Commission investigat- 
ing the slaying said Oswald 
acted alone in killing Ken- 
nedy and found eykdence 
of a conspira 

  

Alcock’s Mrastaninute O14 for 
a delay Friday ‘stemmed 

"| from the~sctien of US. At- 
{| fomey General ee Clark 

in releasing a report by a 
panel of four medical experis 

whe had examined the Ken- 
Y autopsy report, pictures 

and clothing worn ty the 
President the day of the as- 
Sassination. 

The experts, who met se 
cretly last year, said the ma- 
terial supports the Warrea 
Commission's view that Ken- 
pedy was shot from the 
back. Garrison contends the 

‘ records will prove the Pres- 
; Ment was shot from more 
! than one direction. 

* THE AUTOPSY records 
: have been sealed in the Nation- 
5 gl Archives until 1971 at ibe 
i request of the Kennedy 

ily. A federal judge day 
gave Garrison's office two 
wecks in which to prove the 
records are material to the 

  

* Shaw case before he will con . 
sidcr ordering their release. 
Alcock refused to comment 

today on whether Garrison's 
office will press its efforts to 
get the documents released. 

Judge Haggerty, who will 
preside af the trial, scheduled 
a bearing this morning on Al- 
cock’s motion. As court open- 

od joday. the Judge asked Al- 
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“DOES TIF stale wish t | ae 
“1 KNOW ITS moot, Mr.” - 

be beard orally on the mo Dymond, Yor dt have fo. 

Dymond. got to-his feet, but The de ge sa 
. fense motion a 

the judge silenced him. that Garrison had been soning 

Tere de: te mw tl, ota sa . 

fence wished to file a written . Clay asked for by 
answer to the motion and « | cou eh until the 

prayer for a speedy trial. The under id ser me ( 

judze allowed him to place the cou 

the documents into the rec- gwernmen selcased 

: 
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ord. 
ALCOCK BEGAN by assert- | _ (Certain Federal Bureau 

ing the state is cntiled to a Tavestigation and Central in 

fair trial just as the defense, |; gence Agency reports on 

ard said be would ke to sub | the Kennetiy-vase"have been 
mit an outline of * fense - 

that prompted the fling of | Ceclared classified” for 1 
{his motion at the eleventh | years afler 1963.) 
ber.” 

. 

_ He then launched into 8 ALCOCK REFUSED 

verbal attack on Ramsey | further comment on any 

Clark and his panel of experts, | pect of the case. 

poling thal the panel mem- Selection of s 12-man 

bers were viewing the autepsy | te try Shaw will be the 

documents at the same time J Order of business as the 

Garrison's office was trying | Ret under w2y-at-10-¢. m. 

, to obtain them. morrow. 

Alcock branded Clark's ac- aa 
tion in releasing the report : 

fust as the case was about 

. to go to trial and just as Clark 
j Was about to feave office ss 
“unconscionable” and “not is 
keeping with his high office.” 

RE SAID IT “could not help 
but influence jurors.” Set 

Then alter a dramatic. - =: 
pause, Alcock made his state °° 
ment that the state will trust 
the fudgment of the ial. 
jurors and is ready to go te 

Judge Haggerty appeared 
stunned, and as a murmur — 
arose in the court, called for - 
order. Reporters ran for tele- 

The judge looked over the 
| defense’s motion and com .. . 

plained that the proper docu ~~: 
ménts were not affixed to 
Dymond said the matter 

    

  
   


